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USED r
Owing to war time demands of the government, manufacturers of automobiles have been USEDforced to limit their output to 40 per cent of last year's demand. This naturally will cause a A
shortage of new cars and create an unusual demand for used cars. Make your visit to the

Automobile Show complete by examining some of the Used Car Bargains listed below.CAR CARThese dealers will demonstrate any car to your satisfaction.

If

FORDS OUR SPECIALTY WE TRY TO PLEASE

We Are the Used Car Men

Tf wp haven't what vnu want we will pet it for vou.

AUTO EXCHANGE CO.
. BARGAINS

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

EVERY CUSTOMER
We do honestly and sincerely endeavor to live up to this

mo
We guarantee the mechanical condition of every car in this

Studebaker-Wilson- ,

Inc.

Have Created

a New Standard
of Used Car

Values

See us if you want to deal.

1917 Buick Light Six, in perfect shape $700
,1917 Maxwell, in good shape $375
1914 Rambler, starter and lights $225
1915 Buick 25, starter and lights $350

FORDS FORDS FORDS FORDS

Two Brand New, 1918 Touring Cars.

51917 Touring 31917 Roadster
41916 Touring 21916 Roadster

21915 Touring ' 21914 Touring

New tops for Fords Your old top and $15,

brand new mohair top and curtain, $25.00.

Every car sold with a 24-ho- ur trial and a

money-bac- k guarantee' if you are not satisfied.

Trawver Auto Co.
Douglas 9070. 1910 Farnam Street.

advertisement.
This does not necessarily mean that we have overhauled

every car, but it does mean that we have overhauled every car
that needed it.

Every car has been refinished throughout, including new
tops where necessary.
Hudson Coupe, newly painted $350
Glide Coupe, good running order 165
Studebaker Couplet, newly painted 400
Saxon Six, like new, 1916, good tires 450
Overland "81" Touring, newly painted 275
Studebaker Touring, electric lights and starter. 250

Imperial Touring, electric lights and starter 200

Apperson. Touring, newly painted, good running order 300
Studebaker Touring, like new, new tires 350
Cadillac Touring, 1914, newly painted 500
Buick 37, newly painted, good running order 450
Oakland Touring, starter and lights 300
Chalmers Master Six, newly painted 450
Mitchell Six, good running order, new tires 350
Kissel Six Touring, newly painted ,

450

Chandler, 1916, like new, new tires 650
Chevrolet Touring, 1917, like new 325

FORD SPECIALS
Ford Touring, good running order .$175
Ford Touring, 1915 225
Ford Roadster, 1915, newly painted 225
Ford Roadster, 1916, just overhauled 250
Ford Touring, 1916.. ; 250
Ford Touring, 1916, new tires 275
Ford Touring, 1916, lots of extras 275
Ford Touring, 1917, special touring body 350
Ford Touring, 1917, new tires 350
Ford Roadster, 1917, like new 350
Ford Couplet, 1917, lots of extras 500

If you are dissatisfied with your car, trade it in and get a new
one you can use.

Make small payments each month; we store it for you until
you want it.

AUTO EXCHANGE CO.

Go to Studebaker-Wilso- n, Inc., Used-Ca- r

Dep't and pick out your car today at
prices. Drive it every day,

save doctor bills, add an hour more to your
day. Keep well, fit and strong. Tljis is

the greatest war economy and the surest way
to lick the kaiser. Later on, if you need
the money, sell your car and in all proba-
bilities you will receive as much as you pay,
for it now. Before-the-w- ar prices prevail
today, later on an almost assured shortage
will very likely advance prices on NEW and
USED CARS.

So buy today, when you need a car most,
buy while the prices are still very, low, buy a
good used car one that is well broken in,
free running, sure starting, and in good me-

chanical condition. Charge the investment
to better efficiency, life insurance and better
health for the whole family.

Studebaker-Wilso- n, Inc., offers you just
such a car at a marvelously low price. If
you haven't all the money, pay a little down
and the rest as you ride.

INVESTIGATE NOW

2107 Farnam Street.Douglas 6035.

SHOW WEEK
is

THRIFT WEEK
Practice thrift by purchasing one of - our showing of

USED CARS
All of the many savings possible to the owner
of ,a car may be realized in owning one of these
cars.

The outlay of cash is small the benefits immediate.

WE HAVE

OVERLANDS

WILLYS-KNIGHT- S

BUICKS

MAXWELLS

FORDS

Other good makes at prices which are very low

when compared with the rising prices of new
cars.

Van Brunt Automobile Co.

A word to the wise is sufficient,
Like the early bird he catches the worm,

For bargains he's always there waiting,
That's why he always has money to burn.

Now some fellows are always complaining;
They'll tell you they don't get a chance.

Others good luck they keep on explaining
'Till the fringe appears on their pants.

It's not luck, my dear fellow; stop raving,
You'll never win if never you try,

While the other fellow is working, scheming and
saving,

You're busy telling how you're the fall guy.

Money was made round to keep it rolling,
If rolled right it always comes back.

If you spend it the bell of hard luck for you will
keep tolling,

And you'll be standing there holding the sack.

The wise ones will buy their automobiles right now,

THIS

SPACE

RESERVED

FOR

OMAHA

RADIATOR

CO.

Council Bluffs,
18-2- 2 4th St.
Phone 551

Omaha,
20th and Harney

Phone Douglas 3290

while we are selling them at straw-ha- t prices in winter
time. Next spring these same cars will be selling from
20 to 50 higher. The wise fellow will have his ear-

then the trailer will be saying, I wish I had bought.

The Bargains
V

1914 FOUR Studebaker Touring. . .$350.00
1914 FOUR Studebaker Touring. . . . 325.00

1914 FOUR Studebaker Touring. . . . 325.00
1914 SIX Studebaker Touring. .. . . . 450.00
1915 FOUR Studebaker Touring. . . . 400.00

1915 SIX Studebaker Touring 450.00
1915 FOUR Studebaker --Ton Truck 350.00

1917 FOUR Studebaker Touring. . . . 500.00
1917 FOUR Studebaker Roadster. . . 600.00
1917 FOUR Studebaker Touring, . . . 550.00
1917 SIX Studebaker Touring 650.00

1918 FOUR Studebaker Touring. . . . 700.00
Buick Model 10 Roadster 175.00

Overland Model 85 200.00
1917 Maxwell Roadster. 275.00

We have over twenty different makes of cars all
late models. Roadsters and Touring Cars from $100 up.
Come in and look them over. All cars sold with a money-bac- k

guarantee.

Invest Your Money Wisely
The demand for used cars TODAY is greater than
ever before. Naturally, prices must advance. This
is your big opportunity to invest wisely. BUY NOW,
while prifees are down, and receive the benefit of
HIGH PRICES, should you care to sell your car at a
later date. We have a nice assortment of used cars
at this time.

AUTO PARTS CO.
2105 Farnam St. Phone Douglas 4560.

11917 Ford Roadster.
11915 Ford Touring.
11914 Ford Touring.
11917 Ford Chassis.

3 1917 Ford Tourings.
21916 Ford Tourings.
11915 Ford Roadster.
11916 Ford Coupe. rr

Visit the Automobile Show First. Then take a run
up the Auto Row and look over the used-ca- r bargains as
advertised on this page.

"Keep Your Eye On The Bee"

Improving every day.

Studebaker-Wilson-,

Inc.
Farnam, at 25th Ave. Harney 871

Brand New 1917 Maxwell.
1917 Maxwell, slightly used.

1917 Overland Model "90" 1916 Overland Model '83'
1915 Overland Model "79" 1915 Buick Model '25'
1917 Buick "6" Tour. 1916 Metz Touring.
1915 Chevrolet 6-c-

yl. 1917 Sphinx.

' Buy Your Car Now.

Meeks Auto Co.
20th and Harney. Omaha Garage. Tyler 555.


